We try to keep the lists of supplementary supplies to a minimum. All supplies should be labeled with the child’s name and grade (except kindergarten - no labeling necessary).

**KINDERGARTEN (please do not label)**

24 ea Pencils, #2, **Sharpened**
6 bx Crayons Box/24
1 bx Colored Pencils
1 ea solid color sturdy plastic folder with pockets
2 bx Facial Tissues
4 ea 4 oz. Elmers Bottle Glue
14 ea Elmers Glue Stick (small)
2 pk Markers, Classic Colors, Bold Washable
1 pk Markers, Classic Colors, Thin Washable
1 pr Scissors, 5”, Blunt Tip
1 pk Watercolor Paints, w/brush, 8 colors
4 pk Wet Ones anti-bacterial wipes
1 rl Paper towels
1 set Child Headphones for Technology, in a gallon size ziplock bag w/name (Neno’s is a good brand)
1 Primary Composition Notebook (Spiral - Wide Ruled)
1 bx Band aides
1 bx quart size ziplock baggies
1 bx gallon size ziplock baggies
1 ea full size backpack

Last Name Begins A-L: 1 bx Permanent fine-tip colored sharpie markers
1 pk Paper Plates, plain white

Last Name Begins M-Z: 1 bx Permanent regular-tip colored sharpie markers
1 pk Big Pink Eraser (not pencil topper)

PLUS: **ART:** Hand Wipes, 1 12 count Box #2 Pencils
**MUSIC:** 1 Box Crayons
**PE:** Safe athletic shoes
WESTRIDGE ELEMENTARY
SUPPLY LIST 2020-2021

We try to keep the lists of supplementary supplies to a minimum. Please label supplies with your child’s name (it is not necessary to label each individual pencil, marker, etc.).

GRADE 1
24 ea  Pencil, All Wood #2, Sharpened
1 pk  Colored Pencils, Sharpened, 12 Colors
1 ea  Take Home Folder (plastic or heavy duty to be used entire year)
1 ea  Spiral Notebook, Wide Ruled
2 bx  Markers, Washable, Classic Colors, Wide Tip, 8 ct
2 bx  Crayons, 24/bx
1 pr  Scissors, 5” Fiskars, pointed tip
10 ea  Elmers Glue Stick, .21 oz
1 set  Paint Set, Watercolor, w/Brush, 8 color, primary colors
1 ea  Clipboard, with name on it
1 ea  Supply Box or Supply Bag
1 ea  Facial Tissues, 250 count
1 pair  Child Headphones for Technology, in a gallon size ziplock bag w/name (Neno’s is a good brand)
1 bx  Band-Aids
1 roll  Paper Towels
1 ea  Bingo Dauber/Dot Marker (any color)

Last Name Begins A-L:
2 pk Clorox Wipes, 1 box sandwich-size ziplock bags, 1 box gallon-size ziplock bags, 1 bottle hand sanitizer

Last Name Begins M-Z:
4 pk Anti-Bacterial Hand Wipes, 1 box quart-size ziplock bags, 1 box snack-size ziplock bags, 1 pkg. paper plates

PLUS: Supply List for Specials Teachers:
ART:  Hand Wipes
      1-12 pk Crayola Markers
MUSIC: 1 Box Crayons
PE:  Safe athletic shoes
WESTRIDGE ELEMENTARY
SUPPLY LIST 2020-2021

We try to keep the lists of supplementary supplies to a minimum. All supplies should be labeled with the child’s name and grade (except kindergarten - no labeling necessary).

GIFTED & TALENTED PROGRAM
GRADE 1-2
36 ea #2 pencils, sharpened
2 bx Colored Pencils at least 24 colors, sharpened
5 ea Dry Erase Markers – THIN ONLY please
2 lg Eraser, soft pink
1 bx Crayons, 24 count
2 bxs Crayola multi-colored markers, one thick and one thin
1ea Ruler, 12” with inches & centimeters
1 pr Scissors - pointed - Fiskar’s are great
12 ea Glue sticks, dries clear
1 ea Elmer’s white glue, 8 oz., (not blue glue)
1 ea Watercolor set
4 ea Pocket folders, plastic; one each green, yellow, red and blue
3 ea Spiral notebooks (wide-ruled)
1 ea Supply box ** 12 ½ ” x 5 ½ ” preferably
1 ea Large box of Facial Tissues, or a square box
2 ea Paper towel roll
1 set Headphones for Technology, no earbuds please
1 bx Gallon size ziplock bags for 1st graders
1 bx Quart size ziplock bags for 2nd graders
1 set Addition/Subtraction Flashcards
1 set Multiplication/Division Flashcards
2 bx Lysol Sanitizing / or Wet One antibacterial Wipes
Please, NO 3-ring notebooks or Trapper keepers – they do not fit in desks
PLEASE DO NOT LABEL ANY SUPPLIES EXCEPT
SCISSORS, CRAYONS & SUPPLY BOX

PLUS: Supply List for Specials Teachers:
ART: Hand Wipes,
1 12 pk Crayola Markers
MUSIC: 1 12 count Box #2 Pencils
PE: Safe athletic shoes
We try to keep the lists of supplementary supplies to a minimum. All supplies should be labeled with the child’s name and grade (except kindergarten - no labeling necessary).

**GRADE 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pencils, #2, SHARPENED</td>
<td>30 ea</td>
<td>no mechanical pencils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crayons/Box 24</td>
<td>2 bx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointed Scissors, 5”</td>
<td>1 pr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glue Sticks</td>
<td>20 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eraser, soft pink</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washable Markers, 8 count</td>
<td>2 sets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Erase Markers</td>
<td>2 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clipboard - letter size, not legal</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colored Pencils, sharpened</td>
<td>1 set</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruler - (12 inches &amp; centimeters)</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocket folders, PLASTIC; one each green, yellow, red and blue</td>
<td>4 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiral Notebooks (wide lined), one red, one blue, one your choice</td>
<td>3 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crayola Watercolors</td>
<td>1 set</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply Box - no larger than 10”</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zipper Supply Bag also</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earbuds or Headphones for Technology</td>
<td>1 set</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel size soap box to store Earbuds</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child size Tube Socks</td>
<td>1 pair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Box Facial Tissues</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lysol Sanitizing Pop-up Wipes</td>
<td>1 bx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>roll paper towels</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>last name A-L:</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>Gallon size ziplock bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>last name M-Z:</td>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>Quart size ziplock bags</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please, NO 3-ring notebooks or Trapper keepers – they do not fit in desks**

**PLUS**: Supply List for Specials Teachers:
- **ART**: Hand wipes
  - 1 12 pk Crayola Markers
- **MUSIC**: 1 12 count Box #2 Pencils
- **PE**: Safe athletic shoes
We try to keep the lists of supplementary supplies to a minimum. All supplies should be labeled with the child’s name and grade (except kindergarten - no labeling necessary).

GRADE 3
1 ea Notebook paper (wide-lined)
3 ea Folders, plastic with pockets at the bottom
   (4 plastic pockets: one each green, yellow, red and blue; one fun pocket folder your choice)
3 ea Spiral Notebooks
1 ea Small supply supply box (low height to fit in desk)
48 ea Pencils, #2, standard yellow please (decorative pencils jam the sharpener), sharpened (no mechanical)
1 set Colored Pencils, 12 count
4 ea Highlighters in multi-colors
1 ea Pencil Sharpener, small, covered
1 set Colored Markers, thick lined
1 ea Sharpie black fine line (not super fine) marker
1 ea Black non-permanent/thin markers (like Flair brand)
1 pk Pencil Top Erasers for pink rubber eraser No fun shaped
1 ea Crayons/box 24
1 ea Pointed Scissors, small
1 ea 4 oz. white liquid glue
4 ea Glue Sticks
1 ea Ear buds for Technology
2 ea Large Box Facial Tissues
1 ea last name begins A-L: 1 pk Lysol Sanitizing Pop-up Wipes
   1 box gallon size ziplocks
   last name begins M-Z: 2 roll paper towels
   antibacterial hand wipes

Please, NO 3-ring notebooks or Trapper keepers – they do not fit in desks

PLUS: Supply List for Specials Teachers:
   ART: Hand Wipes
       1 3pk (or more) Black Sharpies
   MUSIC: 1 12 count Box #2 Pencils
   PE: Hand Wipes,
       Safe athletic shoes
We try to keep the lists of supplementary supplies to a minimum. All supplies should be labeled with the child’s name and grade (except kindergarten - no labeling necessary).

**GIFTED & TALENTED PROGRAM**

**GRADE 3**

2ea  Folder, plastic with pockets at the bottom, 1 red, 1 blue  
1 ea  3 Subject Spiral Notebooks  
1 ea  Mead Composition notebook  
1 pk  wide ruled paper  
1 ea  Zipper supply bag or supply box, (low profile to fit in desk)  
48 ea  Pencils, #2, standard yellow, sharpened please (decorative pencils jam the sharpener)  
1 set  Colored Markers, fine lined (8-10 count)  
1 set  Colored Pencils (8 count)  
1 ea  Sharpie black fine line  
2 ea  small 5 ½" x 3 ½” college ruled notebook, 200 sheets  
3 pk  3” x 3” lined sticky notes  
1 ea  Pointed Scissors, small  
2ea  Glue Sticks  
1 ea  Hand held pencil sharpener  
1 ea  Ear buds for Technology  
1 bx  Large box facial tissues  
1 pk  Lysol Sanitizing Pop-up Wipes  
1 ea  Roll of paper towels

**PLUS:** Supply List for Specials Teachers:  
ART:  Hand Wipes  
1 3pk (or more) Black Sharpies  
MUSIC: 1 12 count Box #2 Pencils  
PE:  Hand Wipes  
Safe athletic shoes
We try to keep the lists of supplementary supplies to a minimum. All supplies should be labeled with the child’s name and grade (except kindergarten - no labeling necessary).

GRADE 4 & GIFTED AND TALENTED GRADE 4:
24 ea Pencils, #2 sharpened
1 ea Small pencil sharpener covered
3 ea Highlighters (skinny-pink/green/yellow)
5 ea Black felt fine tipped pens (Flare or Sharpie pen-not marker)
3 ea Plastic Folders with pockets (yellow, blue, green)
2 ea Large Pink Eraser
1 ea Supply bag
1 set Colored pencils
1 set Markers (fine tipped)
2 sets Dry erase markers (black or blue)
1 ea Clipboard (letter size - no pockets)
5 ea Composition Notebook (no spirals)
1 ea Earbuds in a small case (like a travel soap dish)
1 ea Tissues
1 ea Lysol/Clorox pop-up wipes
last name A-L: 1 ea Roll of paper towels
1 additional box of tissues
1 additional Lysol/Clorox pop-up wipes
1 4pk AA batteries
1 bt Hand sanitizer
2 ea Glue Sticks
Last name M-Z: 24 additional Pencils, #2 sharpened
1 ea Gallon Ziplock bags
1 ea Ream white copy paper
1 ea Snack/sandwich/quart Ziplock bags
1 ea Wide ruled loose leaf paper
1 8 oz Elmers School Glue

PLUS: Supply List for Specials Teachers:
Art: Hand Wipes
1 12 pk Mr. Sketch Markers
MUSIC: 1 12 count Box #2 Pencils
PE: Hand Wipes,
Safe athletic shoes
WESTRIDGE ELEMENTARY
SUPPLY LIST 2020-2021

We try to keep the lists of supplementary supplies to a minimum. All supplies should be labeled with the child’s name and grade (except kindergarten - no labeling necessary).

GRADE 5
3 ea Black Flair pens
48 ea Pencils, #2
4 ea ballpoint pens (red or green)
4 pk 3 x 3 post it notes
1 ea Scissors, pointed
1 ea 12 ”Ruler (standard and metric)
1 ea Colored Pencils, at least 12 count package
1 pk Highlighters (4 colors)
1 set Markers, fine-line
3 ea Glue Sticks
1 ea Zipper Supply Bag or Supply Box
1 ea Large eraser (not pencil top, white preferred)
4 ea Spiral Notebooks, 1 subject
2 ea Composition Notebook (for writing)
5 ea Pocket Folder, 2 pockets
1 ea Basic 4-function calculator (+, -, x, ÷, and √)
1 ea Ear Buds or headphones
1 bx Large box of Kleenex Tissues
Last name begins A-L: 1 pk Lysol Wipes
1 ream of college ruled white paper
1 pk gallon size Ziploc bags
Last name begins M-Z: 1 roll Paper towels
1 ream college ruled white paper
1 pk sandwich size Ziploc bags

PLUS: Supply List for Specials Teachers:
ART: Hand Wipes
1 12 pk Mr. Sketch Markers
MUSIC: 1 Box of Expo/Whiteboard Markers
PE: Safe athletic shoes
We try to keep the lists of supplementary supplies to a minimum. All supplies should be labeled with the child’s name and grade (except kindergarten - no labeling necessary).

**GIFTED & TALENTED PROGRAM**

**GRADE 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36 ea</td>
<td>#2 pencils of good quality, sharpened; or Mechanical (Ticonderoga Mechanical Pencils preferred)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>ZIPPER supply bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 ea</td>
<td>Ballpoint Pen (Red or Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pk</td>
<td>Highlighters (multi-colored)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 ea</td>
<td>Black Flair pens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 bx</td>
<td>Colored Pencils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ea</td>
<td>3in. x 3in. Pad Post-it Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 bx</td>
<td>Colored Markers, thin tipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 ea</td>
<td>Glue Sticks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>Ruler 12”, clear (standard &amp; metric)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>Scissors, pointed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>Basic 4-Function Calculator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>Clipboard- notebook paper size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 ea</td>
<td>Composition Notebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 ea</td>
<td>2 Pocket Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 ea</td>
<td>1 Subject Spiral Notebook (College Ruled)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 ea</td>
<td>Earbuds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>Box of Kleenex Tissues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 ea</td>
<td>Sanitizing Wipes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

last name A-L: One Ream of White Printer Paper  
last name M-Z: 1 roll paper towels

**No Binders or Expandable, No Chair Bags**

**PLUS: Supply List for Specials Teachers:**

**ART:**  
Hand Wipes  
1 12 pk Mr. Sketch Markers

**MUSIC:**  
1 Box of Expo/Whiteboard Markers

**PE:**  
Hand Wipes,  
Safe athletic shoes